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Base on the investigation to the Sino-Japanese University game specialized 
teaching, this article is going to discuss the similarities and differences between them 
from 5 aspects. They are teaching philosophy, teaching content, teaching methods, 
teaching environment and teaching effectiveness. Because of the late starting of 
Chinese game specialized teaching, there are still no systemic models and logical 
organizations of teaching. Mainly in: No clearly definition; take game specialized 
teaching as a simply production subject; take teaching philosophy far behind the 
technology; the content of general education is not relevant, no scientific integration 
of subjects. Compare with Japanese’s, Chinese University game specialized teaching 
has lots of disparities, represent as simplex way of teaching, close teaching 
environment, lack of the ideal to treat game as a comprehensive multi-disciplinary 
subject containing culture and art. 
To offset the mentioned disparities, this paper is intending to seek a suitable system 
to improve Chinese University game specialized teaching after absorbing the good 
experience from Japan. It represents several suggestions and countermeasures and 
makes constructive explorations. And it also probe into how to get and use the societal 
forces to build a platform including factory, school, government and institute, to 
establish a subjects evaluating organization, to create a network management, to build 
communication with outside. After all, the purpose of these is to upgrade the teaching 
level and make students more creative, practical and social-adapted to satisfy the 
requests of current market.    
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称作“电子游戏”。因数字游戏传入中国正值 20 世纪 80 年代，
正是
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